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Stolen sweets art often hard to dl- 
■eaL

gan'a nillll-m* are to htm useless sur
plus He can't eat tbeui; lie can't wear 
them; be can't In any way conaume 
tbeui In this world; and be cau't take 
them with him to any other. Nature ta 
Inexorable. 1 n all her wire and roui- 
plete laws there la no provision for a 
millionaire.

gan'a millions are to him useiesa aur-
(>lua. He can't eat tbeui ; be can't wear
them; be can't In any way conaume
tbeui In Ibis world; and he can’t take
hem with bini to any otb«*r.

Inexorable.
Nature ia

In all her wise and roui-
plete laws there la no provision for a
millionaire.

The crop of optimism In San Fran 
cisco apparently escaped damage from 
any source.

Vlctlina of the habit claim that cigar
ettes contain tobacco, but you can't be 
lleve all you see In the paiiera.

When Ben Franklin decided In favor 
of the turkey as tlie national bird be 
bad heard little about the American 
ben.

Life la a good deal like billiards. It 
1« the fate of most (icople to do their 
beet when It will not go Into the rec
ords

"One does not care to bandy won!« 
with the President of the United 
Btatea.”—H. II. Rogers. You bet oue 
doesn't

Tbe folding baby carriage has arrived 
for th* lienefit of flat dwellers Now 
let genius run riot uutll a baby la in
vented that can be shut up.

Probably the earthquake left the 
mission churches as an example to 
San Franciscans of the difference 
tween good and bad building.

Old 
the 
tie-

Uncle Russell Sage expects to retire 
from bualuess. There Is no truth, how
ever. In the report that be la a candi
date for United States Seuator.

Maxltn Gorky traveled a very short 
route In thia cvuutry to the rank» of 
men that the free and eullgbtened peo- 
pie of tlie United States have not much 
nae for.

The story that there Is a sponge trust 
baa been 
of proof 
company 
tered.

denied. But It la susceptible 
that the stock of a sponge 
Is sometimes fearfully wa

Tbe Countess de Castellane Insists 
on having an absolute divorce. It real
ly look» as If Roni will have to look 
around for some other means of gain 
Ing a livelihood.

Probably the reason marriage 
censes were In such demand In 
Francisco Immediately after the 
was because the girls wanted busbands 
who were well broke.

Il- 
San 
tire

At Wyckoff. N. J., a wealthy farmer 
was 

must 
little

committed suicide because he 
afraid of dylug poor. His heirs 
have convinced him that that la 
abort of a criminal offense.

The word oliey Is omitted from the 
form of marriage service In fhe new 
Presbyterian Book of Worship. The 
compilers evidently sought to bring the 
service Into closer conformity with the 
actual conditions of married life.

Tbe decision of western railways to 
make low rates to houiesrekers weekly 
insure« a licavy pswetigi-r traffic west
ward thia sreson. Among the army of 
hotneeeekors will be many of the for- 
< igners w ho are pouring Into the rouu 
try by hundreds of thousand« Most of 
the Immigrants were farmers iu their 
native land and prefer to l«ec«>nie so 
here. Those who stay In clthsi usually 
«Io so Iss-amS- they get stranded there. 
Another big class that will take advan
tage of tlie rates will Iw coiuiswevl of 
the sons of pros|«erou» middle western 
tsruier». Ttw fathers have made their 

( fortunes by "taking up" new land and 
lioldlng It while It grew lu value and 
tlw sons are ambitious to do likewise.

■ Many land owoners also will sell out 
' and go west to buy more and cbeaper 

a<-rea. There Isn't so much good soil tu 
l-e got almost for the mere asking as 
there was a quarter century ago. The 
Middle W«>et. once the promise-! land 
of tbe bomeereker. Is now pretty well 
settled There Is still a great d«*al of 
such soli, however. There is still sum«' 
of It in as old States as Missouri and 
Arkansas. There Is roiue in western 
Kansas and western Nebraska. But 
most of It is In the Northwest aud 
Southwest; and for these sections a ma
jority of the home«eekers w ill buy tick
ets. A large part of them will settle in 
Texas, where there are many thousands 
of fertile and unfilled acres. Another 
large ¡«art will settle lu Minnesota, the 
Dakotas, Oregon, and Washington. 
Matty others will be Induced to follow 
foruier uelghl«ors to the Canadian 
Northwest. Land hunger haa long beeu 
one of the strong appetites of men. It 
has done more to populate the exten
sive territory of the United States than 
any other force. It hits been tbe chief 
cause of many foreigners couilug 
and has teen tbe sole cause of 
Easterners moving west and of 
Westerners moving farther west 
It Is more potent sometimes than 
love of rountry is shown not only by 
the numerous foreigners who have come 
to America but by the many Americans 
who are going to Canada. Most men 
who haven't land would like to have 
some, and those who have some want 
more. I .a nd hunger will continue to 
rend forth trainloads of honn'seekers 
every year, until all tlie cultivable soil 
on the continent is taken. I’robably 
not until then will It become possible to 
get the Intensive system of farming 
widely substituted for the extensive 
system. Men enjoy the dwnership of 
lam! as well as Its produce; and as long 
as tliey can become owners of many 
acres will not try to see bow much they 
can grow- on a few.
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moat 
most 
That 
even

THE SOUTHERN DIALECT.

CHAPTER XIX —(Continued.i
"YVell, you «ee. that is the reason why
■ in angry with myself for not loving 

you as I ought. I want you to like 
the thinks 1 tike, and to lov« the bock* 
•n-l the music and the pictures «nd the 
—th« world I lov«; aud 1 forget that you 
are a man. you know, and that I am only 
a girl; and I forget how nobly you be
haved. Mauri--«, and how uu»<-lt!«hly you 
risked your life for uiiu«. Why. what 
is th* matter, dear?”

He had put her away from hint aud- 
d*uly, and gon* to the window, gaaing 
aero» th* stop.ng gsrd*n at th* bay 
below, deeping in th* »oft evening light. 
The ach.-om-r which ha-l brought the 
wltne«»*-« from Port Arthur lay off th* 
•here, and th«- yellow flag at her mast 
Itiittered gently In the oool evening 
brrese. The sight of this flag appeared 
to anger him, for. as hl« eye« fell on 
it he altered an Impatient exclamation, 
»nl turned round «gain Rome su.lden, 
de*i-<r«t« whim e«use<l hiiu to exclaim. 
"Suppose I ha-l not don« all you think, 
would you not lov* me still?"

Her eye*, raised to hi* face with anx
ious tenderness for the pain ah«- had lie 
I’eved heraelf to have inflicted, fell at 
this <p<feeh.

"What a question! I don't know. I 
snppoM I «honld; yet—but what I* th» 
«»«. Maurice, of supposing? I know 
you have don» It. and that la enough. 
How can I say what I might have don« 
if something el»» hs-l happened? Why. 
you might not h-re I ved me."

If there had been for a moment any 
rentinient of remorse ui hi« «elfish heart, 
the hesitation of her anawer went far 
to «-pel It. With the hypocrisy <>f -elf 
lsh:i<«s which deceive« even Itself, he 
laid the little head upon his heart with 
a seaslbl« glow of virtue.

”G -d blew you, darling! Y’ou are my 
gc-xl a ngel."

Th* 
angel.

I

girl sighed. "1 will be y.-ur good 
dear, if you will let m».”

CHAPTER XX. 
told Mr. Meekin. who. the

Scotty, the Death Valley miner, baa 
gone on the stage Ln a sensational 
drama written around bls own exploits. 
He Is supported by several dogs that 
are said to be highly Intelligent and 
worth the price of admission. The man 
agement Is to be congratulated.

Next to a (lenltentlary experience is 
that of being quarantined at home be
cause of some routaglous disease. It 
means a taste of how Ir goes to be 
without friend. People walk hurriedly 
by. and look at tbe one quarantined a« 
If be were some sort of a dangerous 
character. It Is bad enough to have 
one's children down with a dangerous 
disease, but add to this tem(s>rary 
abandonment by friends, and you have 
the limit.

It la plainly the duty of every state 
In the Union so to distribute tbe de
posit of Its funds that tbe suspension 
at any small number of banks will not 
cause serious trouble. Kansas has 
been suffering difficulties and thou
sands of her employee have t«een 'wor
rying Luv-ause the money to pay them 
for work done for tbe State wa« put 
In an unfortunate Institution which 
has closed Its doors. Surely there hare 
been Instances enough of bad hanking 
In tbe history of this country to 
every State not to put too much 
tn tbe careful management of a 
place of deisvslt

warn 
faith 

single

nntu-“Lo, tbe poor Indian, whose 
tored mind” makes him tbe easy prey 
of tbe white sharper, but wixtse mind 
tutored tn a law scliool aud stimulated 
by tbe atmosphere of the national capi
tal Is capable of attaining contingent 
fees of unprecedented dimensions! 
Robert 8. Owen, a Cherokee, has .won a 

.'\f suit for his nation for*5.<KX),000 against 
the United States, being the cost of the 
tribe's removal from Georgia to the In
dian territory slxty-elght years ago. Of 
this be Is to receive 15 |wr cent. For 
winning another case this same cop
per hued attorney got <2G5,<XiO from the 
Chickasaw« and Choctaws. The mem
bers of the Washington bar must be 
kicking themselves that they never pro
cured a law requiring Indian tribes to 
•niploy only white lawyers.

- «

It has been deemed of sufficient pub
lic Importance to be cabled across the 
Atlantic that J. Pierpont Morgan dined 
In London tbe other night on brown 
bread, fish and vegetables. It appears 
that a rich man's stomach Is no more 
plutocratic than that of a poor man. 
Alexander tbe Great Is said to have 
wept and drunk himself to death be
cause there were no more wolds for 
him to conquer. In the same spirit the 
multimillionaire must sometimes sbe«l 
tears In secret over the fact that, with 
*11 bls power to command dainties and 
luxuries, he Is physb'slly Incapable of 
any more waute to be gratlfi«>d than 
are poese«ae<l by the poorest The new
ly rich may think they can revel tn ex- 
o««m. But outrage«! nature soon brings 
them up with a sharp turn. It is an 
old and true saying that tbe world 
•wa« every one a living. It la a part 
of the same truth that the world owes 
no on» the living of thousauds. A llv 
Ing la al) that anyone can have. Mor

I

Xortberaer Attempt« to Reproduce 
Dixie*« l-roaaarlkllok.

Few things are more pathetically ab
surd than tbe attempt of northern 
newspa(>ers to reproduce In print what 
they.call the southern dialect. The ab
surdity and foolishness of the perform
ance are lncrea»«jd by the fact that 
now and then a callow reporter on a 
southern newspaper actually follows 
these northern models, and a careless 
or Ignorant editor permits the abomi
nation to go In ty pe. A man In Maron, 
Ga.. ba» been aroused by one of these 
enormities and flies a protest In the 
New York Herald of recent date. He 
protests energetically against quoting 
an alleged educated southerner as us
ing “sub" for "sir,” and “yo” for "you” 
and "hear” for "here.” He also ob- 
jects to tbe regulation representation 
of southern peviple using an "ah" for 
"I.” It would t>e Interesting to know 
what special Idiot devised that notion. 
We doubt If anyL»xly on earth ever 
heard anybody else say “ah’ll go over” 
for "I’ll go over.” Yet a newspaper so 
carefully edited and usually exact as 
the New York Sun Invariably quote« 
southern people, white and negro, as 
saying "ah'U" for “I’U” when It under
takes to produce a dialect story.

The truth Is there Is no such thing 
as fixed and established rules for pro
nunciation. The elegancies of one gen
eration are the vulgarities of another. 
When we talk of pure English we do 
not know what we are talking about 
The purest English, according to tbe 
standards of a century ago. Is spoken 
In the mountains of the south, where 
[-eople use the ldloma, expressions and 
pronunciations of lie-rge Washington 
and Patrick Henry. We are told In this 
part of Virginia on tlie very highest 
authority that the tradition and cor
rect pronunciation of our own familiar 
stream Is "Jeeinse’s River.” Yet If wi 
dare to speak In the tongue of the an 
clents we expose ourselves to ridicule 
ami to Injurious suspicion as to our ear
lier educational opportunities and our 
a«so<-iutlona.—Richmond News-Leader.

Rex
-lay. did him the honor to visit 
that, "under Providence, he owe-! his 
eeenpe from death tu the kind mann<>r 
iu which Captain Frere had a|M>ken of 
him."

"I hope yonr escape will be ■ warning 
to you. my man." said Mr. Meekin. “and 
that you will endeavor to make the rest 
of your life an atom-uieut for your early 
errors."

"Indeed I win, sir.” said John Rex. 
who ha-l taken Mr. Meekiu's measure 
very accurately, "and It is very kind 
of you to condescend to speak so to a 
wretch like me. 
attended to the 
I was younger, 
from all thia."

“You might. Indeed, poor man; but the 
Divine Mercy is infinite—quit* Infinite, 
and will be extended to all of ns—to 
you as well as to me.” (This with the 
air of saying. "What do you think of 
that?“) "Remember the penitent thief. 
Rex—the penitent thief.”

“Indeed I do. sir."
"I will apeak to the authorities about 

a change in your dietary scale," return
ed Meekin. patronisingly. “In the 
meantime, just collect together In your 
mind those particulars of your adven
tures of which you spoke, 
markable history ought not to be lost." 

“Thank you kindly, sir.
Ah! I little thought, when I occupied 
the position of a gentleman. Mr. Meek 
In. that I ahould be reduced to this. 
But it is only just. sir. G-xxl morning, 
an-l heaven bless you. sir!” said Hex. 
with his tongue In his cheek for the 
benefit of his yard mates; and so Mr. 
Meekin tripped gracefully away, con
vinced that he was laboring most 
cessfully In the vineyard, and that 
convict Rex was really a superior 
«on.

"I will send his narrative to 
bishop.” sai-1 he to himself. "It__
amuse him. There must be many strange 
histories here, if one could but And them 
out”

As the thought passed through his 
brain his eye fell upon the "notorious 
Dawes,” who. while waiting for the 
schooner to take him back to Port Ar
thur. had been permitted to amuse him
self by breaking stones.

A fanciful visitor, seeing the Irregular
ly rising hammers along the line, might 
have likened the shed to the Interior of 
some vast piano, whose notes an unseen 
hand was erratically Angering. Rufus 
Dawes was seated last of the line. Thl« 
was the place nearest the watching con
stable, and was allotted on that account 
to the most Ill-favored.

"Well. Dawes," saya Mr. Meekin 
measuring with hia eye th» distance be^ 
tween the prisoner and himself, as one 
might measure the chain of some fero 
clous dog. "How are you thia morning 
Dawes?"

Dawe», »cowling In a parenthesia be
tween the cracking of two stones, 
un-lerstood to say that he was

neat 
him.

Ah! air, I wt»h I had 
gospel's teachings when 
I might hart been »ared

Such a re-

I will, «ir.

»UC- 
the 

per-

the 
will

was
rerr

The Judas's Treat.
The judge's boyhood home was In a 

small New England village, where be 
hnd the reputation of taring a very 
kind hearted and generous man. He 
was always glad to see Ids old friends, 
no matter flow rustic they might be, 
says a writer In tbe Boston Herald.

On one occasion the judge had some 
legal business In the capital of bls na
tive Stnte, and there met an old farmer 
from bls birthplace, who was taking 
an unwonted holiday and looker! rather 
bewildered. The judge Invited the old 
man to dine with him at tbe hotel.

When the farmer took his seat at tbe 
table one of the waiters laid a bill of 
fare Irefore him. The old man looker) 
at It, and then turning round to look 
the waiter squarely In tbe face, 
said, In a tone that rang through 
dining room:

"No need to gimme that young

be 
the

fel
ler. Judge Brown cal'lates to settle my 
bilL He came from our town, an’ 
knows his ways.”

I

understood to aay that hs 
well.

“I am afraid, Daw««,"
Meekin. reproachfully, “that you have 
done yourself no good by your outburst 
in court on Monday. I understand that 
public opinion is quite incense«! against 
you.”

Dawes, 
fragment 
basin of 
reply.

“1 sm 
I >a we«, 
fenses against the law, I fear.

The only answer vouchsafed by the 
lrone«l man was a savage blow, which 
split the stone Into sudden fragments, 
aud made the clergyman »kip a step 
backward.

“You are a hardened ruffian, sir! Do 
you not hear me speak to you? I came 
tu console you. man. I wanted to give 
j ou some good advice!"

"I beg your pardon, sir. Pray g-, 
on."

"I was going to say. my good fellow, 
that you have done yourself a great deal 
of Injury by your ill-advised accusation 
of <'sptsin Frure, and the use you made 
of Mias Vickers' name.”

A frown, as of pain, contracted the 
prisoner's brows, »nd he seemed with 
difficulty to put • restraint upon bls 
•peech. "Is there to be no inquiry, Mr. 
Meekin?” he asked, st length. "What 

I I »rate-! was the truth. Are they not 
going to ask her for her story? They 

' toll) tne that she was to tie asked. Sure
ly they will ask her.”

"I am not, perhaps, at liberty.” said 
Meekin, placidly, unconacloaa of the ag 
ony of despair and rage that made the 
voice of the strong man before him 
quiver, “to atate the Intentlona of the 

'authorities, but 1 can tell yon that Mias 
I Vlckera will not be asked anything about 

You are to go back to Port Ar-

A groan hurts from Rufus Dawes; a 
groan so full of torture that even the 
cviufurtable Meekiu was thrilled by It

«ny» Mr

slowly arranging on» larg. 
of bluestone in a comfortable 
smaller fragments, mad« no

afraid you lack patience. 
You do not repent of your of-

Ha* a Full I.Ins of Profanity.
"I’ve got a copy of the new golf dic

tionary.”
"What do you think of It?”
"Most complete thing I ever saw. ' you.

Why, there are sixteen full pages de- thur on th« 24th, and to remain there, 
voted to profanity alone!”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. ,

“Come.“ »ays Meekin. “you can’t com
plain. You hare broken th« law. ami 
y-m must suffer, 
you sha’n't do 
you «Io them you 
civilised society 
wauling In lutelllgem-* Dawea, 
th» pity ami you can’t deny th« 
of that."

Rufus Dawe«, as If disdaining
•w«r in words, cnst his eyes round th« 
yard with a glance that seemeil to aak. 
grimly, if clvillaed «--elety was progress
ing quite In •reordanoe with Justice, 
when It» civlliaatl -n crest*-! such place« 
»« that «tone w all«-!, carbine guard*-! 
prison she-!, and filled It with »itch crea
tures ss those forty human beasts, doom 
e-l to »pern! the best veers of their msn- 
ho«H| crs-'klug peeb!«« in It.

Meditating that night In the solitude 
.-f his cell, he almost wept tn think of 
the cruel deception that had doubtless 
been practiced on her. “They have toll! 
her that I was «lead. In order that she 
might learn ta forget me; but she could 
not do that. I have thought of her so 
often during th«ae weary years that she 
must sometluuw have thought of me. 
Five years! She must b«- a woman now 
My little chill a woman! Y'et. she is 
««ire to l-e ehll-flike. eweet and gentle. 
How »he will grieve when ah« hears of 
my suffering*. Uh! my darling, my darl
ing. you ar« not dead!” And then, look 
Ing hastily about him In th« itarkn*»«. 
aa though fearful even there of being 
seen, h* pull*-! from out hl* breait a lit
tle packet, and felt It lovingly with hla 
«»■ar**, toil-worn fingers, reverently rais
ing It to hl* lips, aud dreaming over It. 
with a
were a 
to him•

The
were prevalent upon the ston* Jetty at 
l’ort Arthur when the schooner bearing 
the return*»! convict. Rufus Dawea. ran 
alongside. H* sat with his head bowe-l 
down m.l his hands clasped ab ut hi* 
knee*, disdaining to took until they 
roe«*-! him.

"Hallo, Dawe*!“ says Warder Trok*. 
halting his train of Irone-! yellow-jackets. 
”8o you've come back again! 
see yer. Dawes! It seems an 
we had the pleasure of your 
Daw«-»!“ At thl« plea«antry 
laughed, so that the!r irons clanked more 
than ever. They found It often Incon
venient not to laugh at Mr. Troke'e hu
mor. "Step down here, Dawea. and let 
me Introduce yer ta your hold friend«. 
They'll be gla«l to see yer, won't yer. 
boy«? Why. bless iu*. Dawe«, we thort 
we’d lost yer! We thort yer'd given us 
the »lip altogether, I»iwea. They di-!u't 
take care of yer in lU-bart Town, I ex
pect. eh. b«vy»? We'll look after yer 
here. Da«re«, though. You won't bolt 
any more.”

“Take care. Mr. Trok«,” «aid a warn
ing voice, "you're at it agalu! I.*t the 
man alone!"

By virtu« of an order transmitted 
from Ilobart Town, they had begun to 
attach the dangerous prisoner to th» 
last man of th« gang, riveting the leg 
irons of the pair by m«sns of an extra 
link, which could be remove-! when nec- 
esaary; but Dawes had given no sign of 
consciousness. At the eoum! of the 
friendly tone», however, he l->ok*d up, 
and saw a rail, gaunt man. -lrussed In a 
shabby pepper and salt raiment, and 
wearing a black handkerchief knotted 
r-«un«l his throat. He was a stranger to 
him.

"I beg your pardon, Mr. North.” said 
Troke. sinking at one« the bully In the 
sneak. "I didn't see yer reverence."

"A parson!” thought Ihiwes, with dis
appointment. an-l dropped his eyes.

“I know that.” returned Mr. North, 
coolly. "If you had. you would have 
been all butter and honey. Iton't you 
trouble youself to tell a lie; It’s quite 
unnecessary. What's your ns me, my 
man?”

Rufus Daw»« had Intended to scowl, 
hut the tone, sharply authoritative, rous
ed hla automatic 
an«! he answered. 
"Rufus Dswes.”

"Oh." said Mr. 
a curious air at 
something pitying In it. 
man. ia It?
the coni mince.'

"So he Is,” »aid Troke, "but we haln't 
a going to send there for a fortnit, and 
in the meantime I'tn to work him on the 
chain.”

"Oh,” «»Id Mr. North again. "Lend 
me your knife. Troke.”

And then, before them all, this curious 
pars on took a plre-e of tobacco out of 
his ragged pocket, aud cut off a "chaw" 
with Mr. Troke'* knife. Rufus Dawes 
felt what he had not felt for three days 
—an Interest In something. He »tare-1 
nt the parson In unaffected astonish
ment. Mr. North perhaps nilato-ik the 
meaning of hl» fixed »tare, for he hel«l 
out the remnant of tobacco to him.

The chain-line vibrated at this, and 
bent forward to enjoy the vicarious de
light of m-eing another man chew to
bacco. Troke grinned with a »¡lent mirth 
that betokened retribution for the favor
ed convict. "Here,” said Mr. North, 
holding out the dainty morsel upon 
which ao many eyes were fixed. Rufus 
Dawes took th« tobacco, looke<l at it 
hungrily for an Instant, and then—to the 
astonishment
away.

From 
spectful 
Troke'« 
raged janitorship, 
'log!” _

Mr. North put up a hand. “That will 
do, Troke,” he said; ‘1 know your re
spect for the cloth. Move the mexi on 
again.”

"Get on!” and Dawes felt his newly 
riveted chain tug. It was some time 
since he had been in a chain gang, and 
the sudden Jerk nearly over balanced 
him. He caught at his neighbor, and 
looking up, met a pair of black eye» 
which gleamed recognition. His neigh
bor was John Rex. Mr. North, watch
ing them, was struck by the resemblance 
the two men bore to each other. Their 
height, eyes, hair an«l complexion were 
similar. Despite the difference in name, 
they might be related. "They might be 
brothers,” thought he. "Poor fellows! 
I never knew a prisoner refuse tobacco 
before.” An-l he looked on the ground 
for the despised portion. But In vain. 
John Rex, oppressed by no foolish senti
ment, had picked It up and put It In 
mouth.

Ho Rufus Dawes was relegated to 
old life again, aud came beck to 
prison with the hatred of his kind, that 
hla prison had bred in him, Increasc-d a 
hundred-fold. It aeerned to him that
the sudden awakening had dared him, 
that the flood of light so suddenly let In 
upon hla slumbering soul had blinded hla 
eyes, used so long to the sweetly cheat
ing twilight. He was at first unable to

t'ivlliaed society says 
eertalu thing«, and if 
must suffer th« penalty 
luiposea. You »rv not 

more's 
Just ie«

to an

apprehend th« details ->f hl» misery, 11« 
knew only that hi« dream «'hUd allv« 
an-l »hu-l-leretl st him; that th« only 
thing he lovv-l anil trusl«Hl had bvtreye-l 
hiiu; that all hop« of Justice ami mercy 
ha-l gon* from Idin forever, that th« 
beauty had gon« from earth, the bright
ness from heaven; an,I that he waa tl«*om- 
*d «till to live lie «»lit about his work, 
nnheedful of the jests of Troke. uasalle«! 
by hla Irons, nnmin-lful of th* groan« 
and laughter about him Ills inagnlll-'ent 
muscle« «are,I him from th* lash, for 
the amiable Trok* tried to break him 
down In vain. II* did not eomplaln, h* 
did not laugh, h* did not weep. Ill* 
“mate" Ilex tried to omvera* with him. 
but >ti«l not «neeeed. In the midst of on* 
of Rex's *irell«nt tales liufu* Daw«'» 
would sigh w*ariiy "Tl«*r*'« something 
on that fellow's mind,” thought lie«, 
pr-tn* to watch the sign« by w hl«'h th« 
eonl 11 read. "He haa «om« ««cret which 
welglia upon him.”

Th«n Rex came to a conclusion. Hla 
mate was plotting an escape, lie him 
•elf ch«rl«he<l a notion of that kind, as 
«lid Gnbbett and Vetch, but by common 
distrust no one ever gave ntteran«-« to 
thought« nt thl« nature. It would be too 
dangerous. "He would be a gmwl com 
ra-le for a rnah," thought Rea. ami r* 
*-<lv«wl more flrmly than «ver to ally 
hlmaelf to thia danger---«« an-l «llent com
panion.

line question THwea had asked which 
Rex ha-l been able t.i answer, “Who 1« 
that North?“

"A chaplain He la only here for a 
week or ao. There 1» a new one com
ing. North go«« to Sidney. He la in-t 
In favor with the bishop.”

“Sllenc* there!” crle« the overee«r 
"Ito you want me to report y«r?"

Amidst «m'h diversion« th« day« roll«-l 
on. an-l Itufus Da-sea almost long*-! fol 
th* coal mines To be «*nt front th* 
settlement to tho roal mine*, am! from 
the roal mluea to the settlement, waa 
these unhappy men a “trip.” 

(To i-« «-ontlniied.)

PRIVILEGES OF AN ENVOY

to

difficult to prove

OLD :

l.ot \ iiwiii
O! th* day* ar* gone. when beauty bright 

My bvart'a chain wove;
When m.v dream of Ilf», from morn 

night,
Wa« lov«. al III lov*.
Naw b-q-* may bloom. 
And day« may com*

Of milder, calmer twain.
But there'* nothing halt *o aw**t In 

Aa lov«'«
lib, there’«

Aa lov«'»

young dream ; 
nothing halt «o «wvet lu 
young drvaui.

nu
Ilf«

Though th* bard to purer fam« may aoer. 
When wild youth'« paat ;

Though he win th* wi*e, who frowned be 
tor*,

To «mil* at laat ;
lie'll never m**t
A j-»y ao aw**t.

In all hl« noon of fame.
A« when first he *ung to woman'« ear 

Illa «oui felt flntu*,
Amt at «very dure «he blushed to bear 

Th* one loved nam*.

Oh, that hallowed form Is ne'er forgot 
Which first love traced.

Still It lingering hsunls the greenest spot 
On memory's waste.
Twa» odor tied
As soon as «lu-d ;

Twa» morning's winged dream ;
Twas a l.ght that ne'er can «blue again 

On life*» dull stream;
Oh! *twa« light that ne'er can »lilne again 

On life's .lull stream.
Thomas Moore.

•mils on hl« face, aS though It 
sacred talisman that should open 
the doors of freedom.
sasses

usual clanking and hammering

Glad to 
age »Ince 
company, 
the train

convict uccond nature; 
almost despite himself.

North, eying him with 
expectation that had 

"This Is th«- 
I thought he was to go to

lMhs,M«il--r« Are Ksempt From lr- |r„l or From l«| l.e«wl rr-M-*«*.

IJbalut etiquette ami strange laws 
are aaih»'late<l with the (««altlon of an 
smb.is»ador of tbe ;«ow*ra. Tlie main 
difference betwven an ambasamlor and 
a tu'nlater la rntber one of (wreon than 
of power, alive both are arcre«llt«s1 
plenlpotentlarlre Tbe anibaMadox rep 
ress-uta tbe person of hla aoverelgn; 
tlie minister represents tin- goverumeut. 
Tbe »««clal preevdeiwe given to an alii 
Imssador ta liunwdtately after tlie 
prltvea of tlx* blovnl royal, while 
a minister only take» rank after a duke.

Amb.nund<>re ami minister» are ac 
«•««riled («ns-vsleivw aln*ng themselv««» 
accord.ng to tin- date* of ttielr appoint 
met.i«. and tltelr wive* enjoy tbe «ante 
(>rlv l«-g«-e. In Roiue a curious bit of 
ctlqult'e obtnlu». In a "black” buuso 
ttw plenipotentiary a«s'redlte«l to tin« 
qulrinal take* precedenca of hla col
league nt the Vatican, while In a 
“white” houae tbe cuuverau rule la ob 
sen < «L

An ambassador cannot 1« “put up” 
and balloted for at a club; he must l«o 
tn« lied to Join, nml In tlie lea«llng dubs 
ii i <le en>i«owerltig tbe commUt««« to 
Imus su<-h Invitation* la generally 
fouiuL Wlien a sovereign or a inemlier 
of tbe royal house deputed by him 
visits a foreign country tlie embassy 
liei-ume» bls private real-lev«' aud tlw 
nnituiMudur U, pro tciu., officially ex 
tlngi.lsbe<l.

The representative« of forftgu pow er» 
enjoy varlou» carious privilege«. Th«' 
embassy or legation Is to all Intent» 
atui purp«««-» a pie--« of the country 
ivbt h It repreeents amt Its occupants 
are not amenable tu th«' onllnary law* 
of tbe country In which It *tan>l«.

An ambaanndor cannot tw aue«l— In 
fact, lie 1» cxenqited from all legal pro
cess by a statu:* which waa i«ii«ae-l to 
apiiease the wrath of Peter the Great 
of ItUHsla, who»* atnbaasmlor was 
actually arrested In Lindon for a Owd 
of *250. Ambassador« are In all coun
tries |iennltte<l the free exercise of 
their religion. They n.% exempted from 
ilirea't taxation, tliey have ajieelal letter 
bags f. r tlwlr malls ami they pay no 
rualotns duties on anything they Im
port. Thia latter privilege 1». however, 
now subjwt to limitations, for It was 
formerly much abuM-,1 In rertaln coun
tries where high customs duties ob
tained

rn* Ursas.
Ths yrs«» so little has to do - 
A sphsrv of «Imple green. 
With only butlerille» to brood. 
And tiers to entertain.

And 
The 
And 
And

•tlr all day to pretty tune« 
brvetea fetch along.
hold the ennshlne In 11« lap 
bow to everyth ng ;

thread the dew« all night, Uh* pear la 
make Itself eo tine

And even when It dova, to pass 
In odora so divins.
As lowly apices t-'iw to sleep. 
Or amulet« of plue.

And then to dwell In sovereign barn«. 
And dream the days away
The grasa ao little has to do,
I wish 1 were the hay I

Emily Dickinson.

AMERICAN HOTEL IN LONDON.

of everybody- Hung It

convict mouths went out a re
roar of a ma cement, and Mr. 

eyes snapped with pride of out- 
"You ungrateful 

he erh-d, raising his stick.

hl»

fa 1» 
hl»

THE ALL-PERVADING PHONE.

only do the large modern hotels 
a telephone liiat ruinent In every 
nut department atore» are Aven 

of tele-

It llaa Become I nd la pen aahle for 
Soeiety and Haalneaa.

The "tidejihone habit" once «--quire«! 
by the use of the Instrument tn busl- 
nesa offi<-es gained unquestionably a 
tremendous Iniiwtus when woniankim] 
dlacuvetcd that the Instrument Is equal
ly available for »o-lal pi (raises to say 

| notn!ng of the awret delight of Iftop- 
(ilng or the and nm-esslty of going to 
market says Ralph Borgengren In the 

, World To-Day. In New York and 
Boa'on lnifKirtiint <l«-i-nrtment stores 

i have lately been finding profit In tak
ing telephone orders during the night 
and delivering the goods early In the 
morning. The arrangement 1» the lat
est expression of what haa beett cnll<-«l 
the 'te.eplione door” of btialne ♦ And 
in nearly every retail Industry In our 
larger cltle« there lire from one to acv- 
ernl employes wlsi might well Iw called 
“teleplvine clerks’' and whose »iw-'lal 
qualification Is a working familiarity 
with the telephone as a shopping me
dium.

Not 
carry 
room,
now Inaugurating a system 
plioues nt every counter, thus putting 
the distant customer In Immediate ver
bal touch with the clerk with whom lie 
or she 1« accustom»«! to doing husIm-M 
—a system that Includes hundreds of 
Instruments In each department store 
that empkiyes It In these same cities, 
and In innny smnller ones, grocers cnll 
up their customers by telephone and 
take the dally order without tlie ex
penditure of time mwded for a per
sonal visit

The 'arge city restaurant d<ws much 
of Its marketing In the same fashion 
and often uw*s the Instrument at rush 
lioiire to obtain a given article of fotsl, 
tem,H>rarlly exhausted from Its larder, 
even while the prospective enter Is duly 
beginning tlie first course of hla din
ner. And the man of business In ¿Jew 
York and Boston, as be sits at bls 
hotel table, may order a telephone and 
trar ’act business with the man who Is 
lunching In Chicago. Police depart- 
met is employ It to capture criminals 
and railroads are making It an Im
portant part of their signal servlc*

I aeilwl geom Thia l «««1«, 
krwl e Sli»«ee«see.

An American hotel Is to be built tu 
l»«ti<!on with Anwrleaii capital. ■«)■ tbe 
New York Tim««. It will lie on tlw 
general plan of ttw Waldorf Aatorla. 
nml will i«e In Aldwyeh atreet, which 
wa« opened by King Fatward a abort 
time ago w ith elaborate ceremonies.

iu connection with thia project two 
theater« are to lie built, one un each 
•Ide of tlw hotel. One will tie known 
a* the Waldorf theater nml the other 
a* tn« Ai-hiy- ii ii..- WaMarf »in ba 
under the management of Hliulwrt 
Itr«-* , nml Charles Frohuian with mail 
age tlw Aldwyeh. The builders of tlw 
hotel and tlw theaters are Waring A 
White, tlw latmlon brnm'li of tlw New 
York firm of J. G. White A Co,, of 43 
Kxchang«- placi«.

The new hotel will Iw 111 th«f leading 
thoroughfare of tlw new London, a« 
Aldwyeh atreet lbw hetweeu tlw Htrnml 
and lloibom. Tlw plana for tlw hotel 
awl the theater», which are to Iw Inillt 
aa wing», were made by A. Mar» ha 11 
Mm'kenxle, <«f Aberdeen. wla> a|wnt 
tuu«'b time In tin- t'liltroi Htut.-s »tu ly 
lug hotel conntructlon Iwfore pr.'par 
Ing 111» plana. The furniture ami the 
furnlalilng* have linen <lc»lgn«d In har
mony with tlw atyle of tlw building.

Tho new Waldorf hotel will rise 
sixty fret higher than the adjoining 
theaters. Tlie building will lw of 
white Portlaml stone, with a striking 
eleratlon 111 ttw Dulls Helse style of 
architecture. Theru will l-e a splendid 
row of columns In front, each l»*lng as 
larg«- as the columns 
Mt l’aul'a catlwdrnL 
building will be In 
Aberdeen granite.

There will l«e three great entrance 
lialls, the iiibldle one opening from a 
palm gitnlen which will Iw a repre 
sentatloli of the «-ourtyard of a great 
lamia Kleze inanaloii. Nothing In lam- 
don will equal the dining rooms, 2i»> 
feet In length. Ill nddllloli to the ad 
Joining theaters, the Wul.lorf hotel will 
lie near live of the present big Lindon 
theater«, which will innku tlw «|»>t 
Ixitidon'» greatest amusement center. 
Luncheon anil dinner will Im« aerve.1 to 
tho larg«* and livreaalng number 
professional men wlio now live In 
Temple nml In cbamlieni In or near 
city nml Charing Croaa. Besides
great dining ronin there will lie other 
dining rooms around tlw palui garden 
for tlw use of dinner parties. Ar-mml 
the garden will be u marble terrnre 
and Iwnenth will Iw one of tlw finest 
grill pxiins In laindoli.

The hotel will have 4110 bedrooms 
and 2tM> bathrooms. A bath will Iw 
attached to each iwdrooni or suite. It 
Is Intended to make the hotel n center 
for foreigner» visiting Lindon. Part» 
of the hotel will Iw run on tlw apart
ment hotel plan. Lmlavllle Courier- 
Journal.
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on the fnende of 
The bane of the 

blocks of gray

of 
the 
the 
Ilio

Pixley 
<il Zulu 
honor ns

An Afrlean Orator.
Kn lankit Heine la a full blood- 
who tins recently won high 
a public ajs-nker at Columbia

he was 
t h e 

William'

lun

Uulverslty. In a 
cimipetltlve exami
nation 
awarded 
George
Curtia gold niellai 
for oratory. Tbe 
young African la a 
typical Zulu In ap
licara tire, and ho 
Ix-gan the study of 
the English
gmigi* only eight 

year» ago. After graduation In June 
he ex|M-eta to take a auppletnentary 
course at Oxford, with tbe Intetitlon of 
uiuklug the law ill» profession.

Na« Aiwa»« Baar »• B»i«bll.k <>■••« 
Igeallly.

I'araduilcal as II may (MM. Hat liant 
difficult thing lo prove •« “ «»urt of 
law 1« who you ara. It is a allupi« 
mailer If you have «till living plant/ 
of relatives of au older generation. but 
*up|a»ao your parents ami um les ami 
aunts are dead, Il la-com«*« well High 
luipoaalblv, says a writer In the New 
York World. A* a matter of fact, your 
knowledge of your Ideutlty Is alwolute 
ly hearsay. You know your father ami 
mi/tlivr esilisi you their son, aud to 
that fact you may testify If the que» 
lion of yoiu Identity slmuld ever «vine 
before a Judge and Jury. But the testi 
luoiiy g«H-a la-fore the jury with tbe 
warning from the Judge that It la only 
hearsay, for you have uu |a-i«uu*l 
know haiga of tin- matter.

ufficiai towu or parish rv«wnla are 
valuable, but by uo moans conclusive. 
Hupposo you are John Huillli, sou of 
Robert amt Mary Huillli. buru at Al
bany on August 1. II«». The record of 
births In th« Bureau of V liai NlallSttcS 
at Albany will prove that a sou uauted 
John was larrtl to Robert and Mary 
Htullli OU liiat dale; the register of lbs 
church muy prove Ilmi Johti, sou of 
Robert aud Mary Hmlth, was baptised 
oil a certain «late, but they «Io u»t prove 
that you are the John Hmllli, of wbolu 
these are reo-rds.

Tu ealubllali tbe «vmnedloii between 
you and tlie |vrsoii iiieiitloiual tu lite 
reconh, In other w«»r«la to prove your 
own identity, la tlie difficulty. If your 
mother la ulive abe cat» do It ; If any 
relative« who baa known you elm's yog 
were l««rti 1« all'«- lie can «1*« It.

The amveeslvu suits fur the calate 
of A. I'. Htewart fall««l on such grounds 
us these Tlie plain!Iff», «Minili* of tile 
late Mrs. Hlewart. were unable to prove 
their rvlatloli»hlp. It was lusvaaary I» 
«me of these castes that u man slmuld 
prove III« late father ami A 1' Hlewart 
to have boon brolbvrs, but be had ms 
(H-rw-iial knowledge of the matter; ltd 
huti Inani lila fu Hier lu Ireland refer 
to A. T. Hlew art as Ills brother, bul 
tho euurt would not let him testify 
even to that. and. a« tiu* defendant* do 
ulcd tlie rvl*tlou*hlp, the care fell to 
tlw groumL

The Identity of a |>er«un t-ovunoa 
even harrier of pn»«f after ho ts dead. 
In th«> Itoyal Arcanuiu there are sev
eral hundred thousand dottora of death 
l-eiicflts ll«tl up bwanse of tlie Inability 
of lielrs t>> prove Hint Ilio Insured mau 
I» deuil

Very often It Is i>eev«umry to au-was 
In lltlgallou over an estate to prove 
tw«t only who were your paronia, but 
w to« were ymir grandparents Family 
Hlblm, with the recont* tlwroln. help 
<>ut lu thia, but are not at all «inclu
sive. Birth ami marriage certincatre 
are anvpt««! aa ci>rrot«>ratlve, hut It 
requires -pille a mass of such matter, 
together with at l>-a«t soot* witnesses 
w h>> can testify of their own i-ersoual 
knowledge, lieforo a euurt will accept 
such a fact aa provisi tu Its satisfac
tion.

Fuur u'cl-M k In ttw afta-rnouu Is th« 
raliilcat hour of tbe twenty four Ic*« 
ralu falls at ulgtit liiau during tl«« 
hours uf IlghL

During ttw past thnw camturt«« umr« 
than two buudrval dlff«-rvut ay sterna of 
■burthaixl liav« l»-rii devised. 1'ltmsu's 
was first liubllstieal In 1IMW.

All up to date dog 1« une that answers 
Uh- tvh-plioiie. Tlie «i-nlor partner uf 
an InHueiitlal lamduii firm baa tuiiglit 
tils <l<>g nut only tu guan! tbe offi*-« 
«luring ills alsH-mv, but also to rv|»>rt

III Abysalula It 1« Culiablered a crime 
to smoke. The law forbidding t-l-a-cu 
waa at first lliti-niled to prevent private 
from smoking In church; but It was 
tak«-ii I«»« llt<-rally ; and nowadays even 
forelgm-ni have to be careful not to be 
■wen smoking.

A m-gr<> b«s! rarrb-r In Kentucky Is 
|>nl«l double eng«-» tm-unev lie <I«m<s tlie 
work of two men lie «-nrrl««« from forty 
to fifty bricks at a time upon a wide 
lK>ar«i which he pla-vs u|s>u Ills liea«L 
Then, with arm» free, be cllmbe la-birr» 
to MM-ntid ami third stories uf large 
buildings, never touclilng tbe bourd 
with Ila treim-niloua weight

Chlna'a clieapeat l»»>k la the New Tes
tament In t'lilneM-, published by tlm 
llrltlsli and Foreign llllilu Hoclety. It 
«•«Mita fuuriieiK-e ta print and la sold nt 
two|»mcv. Copies In all the great In
dian languages cost one penny (two 
rents) to print, ami tiwy are sold In 
India nt one farthing (half a cent). 
The Bible 1» now the «-hvnpiait l»>ok In 
file world,

Tlie largest r«»m In the world undur 
one roof and tiubroken by pillars la In 
Ht. Petersburg. It 1» 020 feet long by 
150 feet In breadth. By daylight It Is 
used for military displays, and a whole 
battalion can completely maneuvre III 
It, By night twi-uty thousand wax 
taper» give It a li<-auttful iippt-nran-v. 
The roof 1» a »Ingle arch of Iron. 
"All'» well” during the time the prem 
Is«-» are closed at wack «-ml». Une of 
the old-fashioned trh-plxm«-», which does 
not require that the receiver ahould iw 
taken off Its holder, 1» fi»«»l up In the 
offlre, ami under this the dog stands, 
Illa master ring» up tlie office and then 
calls until the attention of the dog Is 
srouaeil, when tho canine caretaker 
barks loudly to »how that all la well 
with him ami with the offiee.

Chicago 1» to have the Inrgeat el««'- 
trie light ami 
world. It will 
bine plant, and 
equlp|>ed with automatic stokers, so 
that no manual handling of the coal 
will t>e necessary. There will lie an 
electrical kitchen, where substantial 
meals will l>e rooked by electricity for 
the employes. There will ho a refrig
erating apimratus, an Ice plant, a num
ber of tiedrooMa, aa well as locker 
rooms, baths and other conveniences.

(lower atntlon In the 
consist of a steam tur
ali the Isillera ara to Ihi

Weelda’t Vow.
Mayhap I could not stand auc.vss - 

To follies I might fly—
But somehow, I’ll Ju«t confeas

I'd like a chance to try.
Loxilsvlll« Courier-JuurnaL


